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Abstract: A series of essays on Book of Mormon geography. To the earlier Nephites “the
whole of North America was known as the land of Mulek, and South America as the land of
Lehi.” From the period of Mosiah until Christ South America was “divided into two grand
divisions”: Zarahemla and the land of Nephi.
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THE

LANDS OF
NEPHI TES.

THE

LAND OF ZATIAHE�LA.
BY G. R.

(Continued.)

S there were two lands of :\'"ephi, the greater and the les
A
,er, so for exactly the same reaoon, there were t'\\O lands
of Zarahernla ; the one occupying the whole of :..; mth
America, from the great wilderness, which formed its southern
border, nurthwar<l to the lan<l Bountiful; the other, the dis
trict iwrnecliately surrounding the capital city.
That there was a Zuahcmla within 1/,arahernla is shown by
various pa,,ages in which persons are spoken of' as journeying
to the land of' 1/,,uahemla, when they were already within the
border� of the greater land of that name. For instance,
�linon, on the J:iver Sidon, is said to have }JP.en sitirntP.d
above the lau<l of Zarahemla (Alm,, ii. '.?-t); again, Alma took
Amulek and came over to the lan<l of Zaramernla from Sidon
(_(lmo .n-. JS). While in many other place�, notably where
the bouudaries of the posses,ions of the Nephi:es are given,
the name Zarahcmla is applied to the whole of t he lands of
that people, even sometimes including Bountiful, which is
generally 1-poken of separately.
In the clays of the fir�t }Iosiah and his son, King Benjamin,
the greatei· portion of the .Nephites appear to have beeu
located in and immediately around the city of 1/,:u ahemla.
Kiog Benjamin, when about to resign the royal authority into
the hands of his son, .,IoEiah, commanded him to gather l1is
people together, "For," he adds, "on the morrow I shall pro
claim unto this ruy people out of mine O'lln mouth, thaJ thou
art n king an<l a ruler over this people" ( Jfosi,tl, ,. l 0). The
proclamation wa� sent forth an<l tl1c people were gatherecl in
an unnuml,ere<l ho,t, a thin!! that could not have been done
in ,o ,hort a ti111,• ha,] their habitation-; been widely scattered
OYer an extende,J territory.
1 n the reign of the younger }Jo,iah, the people ,tretched
out in all direction,, am1 colonies were planted iu di,tant re·
i::io!l,. This vi.!!oro1h 1111liey was continued, only on a much
larger :-call', duri11g the ,lays of the judges.
After !'arcfnlly pc-ru,ing the I:nok of }Jor111on, we suggest
thnt th'! Ian,!, "r ('itie, (which in Xt>phitc geography nppear
to lie frut11t·utl:,- 11,cd i11tcri·hangcalily, or one for the other),
im:l111lc,I within t:ie Lordcrs 11f the Xcpl1ite�, in the <lays of
the j111]ge-, ,1·cr1•:
ln the c-xtrc1111� north, the la111I of H,mntifnl. wl1ich cxtcn<l
('I] rnntl,wanl f.-11111 the 1'1!111111, of l'ana111a. On its wuihern
f'routier lay the law! 11f .Jcr.,hon.
( In the J:;,•cr ;-;i,lon: 1/, 1rahe111l:r, .'Ji 11011, Gi<leon and
}!anti.
ln the int,·rior, f'a,twnr,I of the Si,Jou: .\ntion11111. Siron,
and prol,alily Xcph;hah.
( )11 tlw ,horc., of' the .\tlantic O,ea11 an,] Caril,lican Sea:
>lulek, }[orc:rnt"n, L ·hi, t l11111er, Ui,I. .\arnn an,] .,l11ro11i.
In the interior, wcH uf the O:::i,lon: -'lclck, �oah, .\ 111n10ni
lwh awJ �i,l,llu.
l:l'twccn the upper water, of the· :-iidou and t Ii,� l'acific
Ocean, or in the r·xtr!'llic "rnth-wc,t: Cnweni, Antiparah,
.T udca anrl 1/,eczrom.
Beside� the above. the followi11!! eitie, nre mentioned, but
I
only in connection with their dc,truetio11 at the tirue of the
�p
��-

terrible convulsions that marked the sacrifice at Jerusalem, of
the world's HP.deemer (40,) :*
The great city of ,;\loronihah, covered with earth.
L'.lman, Gad, Josh and Kishkuwen, burned with fire.
Gilgal, Gadiandi, Gadiomnah, Jacob and Gimgimno sunk in
the depths of the earth, and
Ouihah and l\focam, in whoce place waters came up.
"re imagine from the names, that some of the above were
built hy the Lamanites or Gadianton robbers. But this is
simply a conjecture, as the mered record is entirely silent on
the point.
"re will now -very briefly examine, one by one, some of the
more important divi,;ion� or the country.
JER�IION".-Tbis is the uame given to the region set apart
by the Nephites (B. C. 7:-), as the home of the Ammonites or
Christian L'.tllianites. It is situatP.d far to the north, and was
evidently chosen for that reason, so that the strength of the
Nephite nation would lie between the fugitives and their for
mer countrymen, the L'.lmanites, who then thirsted for their
blood. It was bounded Ly the Caribbean Sea and the land
Bountiful on the north an.J east, and by the land of Antionum
on the south. Its western boumlary is not defined, but we are
inclined to believe, from the context, that it was the river
Sidon. Its geographical situation is partly described in Alnw
:r.r rii. 22, thus: "We" ( the .Nephites) "will give up the land
of Jershon, which is on the east by the sea, which joins the
land Bountiful, which is on the south of the land Bountiful."
With regard to its southern boundary, ..:llnw x.cxi. 0 {which
we shall hereafter quote), states that Antionum lay to the
south of it.
A:-i-Tlll:'>DI, the land where the 1/,oramite apostates gathered
(B. C. 75), was an exten�ive and thinly-settled region, extend
ing from the land of Jershon to the great southern wilderness.
Its boundaries are thus defined {.Al111r1 ;c:ui. 3): "Antionum,
which was cast of the laud of Z:irahernla, whieh lay nearly
bordering upon the sea shore, which was south of the land of
,J er�hon, whie:h abo bordered upon thP. wilderness south."
By this we umlerntand that it �tretchc<l north from the
great wilderness, whi�h passcc.l by the ]read of the Sidon,
al111n,t to the Atlantic Oecan; that its western boundary was
the lan<l or 1/.arahemla, and ,Jer,hon its northern limit.
Xothiug i; ,aid of' its ea�tcrn Lordcrs for the �iwplc reason
that at the time :his pa,,age was origiually written, the
country ca,t of it wa� yet uniahalJ!ted, except pos,:ibly by a
fow wallllering L:iu1:111ites. .\t its extreme southern or Fouth
r.a,tl'rn ('11rncr, ''auw□g the Larders of the Lamanites"' of the
wiJ,J.,rne,,, was the outlaying land of tiiron. This place is
mcutioucJ l111t on!'e in the Donk of �lormon (,·1/1110 .r.r.ri.c. 3).
-'h:-,;n.-llnring the ,lay, ot' the republic, >buti was a dis
trict ol' grtal inq,ortancc to the �ephitcs. It was situated
i,ont iguons to the wilJernes, a� the hca<l waters of" the Si<lon
(.1/11,,, _,.,.,. Ii), and l:1y on tl1c line of' march gcnerall.v taken
l,y the armies ol' tl1c La111anites when they inva,lcd 1/,ara
hcmla. 1 ts cxud bonnrlaric� arc 11ot <lcfine<l; indeed, it is
altogether prulial,lc that tlrey varied con., idcraLly at different
period, ol' .:---cphite hi,tory. llowever, it is evident that it
wa, tlw 11111-1 �1111tl1crly 111' all tlie lau.J� i11haLitc1I h,v the
Xcphit<·�, in the wc,tcrn hall' of" the 81111th Amcricau continent,
aft<·r tlwy ha,! 111ovt•1I fro111 the Ian,] of' .'iephi.
1:1111-.1 1:--;.-l n a rnllt-y 011 the ca.•t of tire Sidon wa5 built,
duri.:g the early days of' the re11uLlie, an important <"ity,
which was named af'tcr the martyr, Gi,lcon. The valk•y itself
-• Thl' figur,·s refer to p:1g1•!" in the Uook of .\lor111on 1 uew l'c1illo11.
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was also known by the same name, and is frequently called the
land of Gideon, for we find no evidence to lead to the conclu
sion that the land extended beyond the val ley. Nearly all
that we know of this region is contained in a ,ingle pas
sage (Alma ri. 7 ) , which state5 that Alma left Zarabemla and
"went O\'er upon t·he ca�t of the river Sidon, i nto the valley
of Gideon , there ha,ing been � city built wh ich was called the
city of Gideon , which was in the nlley that was called
Gideon, Lei"n g called after t he man who was slain by the hand
of Nehor with the sword. "
From the re ferences in the historical narrative we incline to
tb e opinion that tbis .alley lay either directly east, or some
what to the �outh of the city of Zarahemla. Travelers coming
from the north are n e,er mentioned as passing through it on
their way to ½ 1rabemla 1 without they h·d a purpo,e i n so
doing, as in the case where i\Ioroni mare-bed from the north
east to the relief of Cbief Judge Paboran (Alma l.rii).

I will �ay to you both, read the histories of nations, and
the biograph ies of great men and women , those who have Leen
benefactors to the human family in many ways. Such reading
will strengthen your mi nds and expan<l your hearts, and de
stroy all contracted views of nations, and peoples of all classes
and sects. Latter-day Saints shoultl ever be liberal and generou5.
In reading, keep some paper and a pencil beside you, and
when you meet with a passage that is good and impresses
you, record it on your paper. This mode will strengthen your
memory and assist you in modelling your own character after
a good pattern.
Huorr LAYELLE RuBEY's letter came to me in a sad, greasy
condition. It seemed that the oil from the lamp had been
fpilled on i t. This spoiled the look of the letter, and that
was not all. If it was in that conditi 1m when he mailed i t , it
was impolite to se nd it. No gentleman should send a letter in
such a state to a lady, nor, indeed, to anyone.
I feel you ha,e hati good paren ts, by what you �ay ; and
pray attend to their good adYice and obey it.
Ever your friend,
HANNAII T. KI:'.'IG.

--------------( T{) be Continued. )
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SALT LAK E . CITY,
J anuary 1 3th , l SSO.
· A. l\r . TIEYNOLDs' letter J merc>ly acknowledged in the
last i,suc, as it came too lnte for an amwer. I foe! gre1t
interest in him because he telb me he has lost bis mother Ly
death. Dear boy, you have my deep �ympatby. Friends may
supply the places of some relatives but never that of a mother.
Yet, do not mourn; she still li,e�, and I must belie,e that
the spiri t of your mother will n ever caa,e to watch o,·er the
children she left behind her in this mundane sph ere.
Press on, and determine that yon will add to her h appiness
even in the spirit world, where �he now reside8, by being j u,t
as good as you know how to be.
You say, "since that time my father has sent me to school. "
Kind and wise father ! Be good and dutiful to him, and
return his kindness by your lo,e and obedience.
Study hard and you will yet stand among the ranks of the
chosen ones.
"\YrLLI.UI WALLACE RuBEY's letter I think I receive d
after the others haLI gone to press. It is ,cry interesting and
instroctive ; I have read it with deligh t and edific1tion. I am
naturally fond of exploring great and grand old ro in5. Such
have eyer been to me "sermons i□ sto□e,," and they do,
indeed, speak ,olumes to a mind prepared to receive their
impressions. Whate\'er our age, the child that still li ngers in
our na ture rises up and asserts its simplicity and its humility ;
and for the time being we are renewed in the spirits of our
minJs; and the earthly ,l russ that clings about us i� t hrown
off, and we feel it h a � hccn g,Jod for us to h:1vc hccn there.
Continue your e o m mcntE, for such are beneficial to all who
reaJ them.
I have recei\'e,l lett er� from Dni o '.'I I I . ,\ LLllEll, ,ln . , and
Il uo 1 1 L.\ \.ELLR J : 1 · 11Y. Th1: :-pirit n f thc�e ktt�r� i, 1·xeclle11 t,
anrl does cre,l i t to 1 l 1u youth� who pcm1e,l t hrm. l wi,h yon
to rcmcml,cr that wl1C' 11 pcr�on� writ0 for tlic )ll'l''=', thr•y
Hhonlrl write only on < >ne �id c of tl1c �l1ec>t. Bear Ibis i n
mi ntl , l1ecau,e it i, <'�:-c1, 1 i al.
I think B. ] (. .\ . In, l,cgun early tn w;i lk in t.l 1 e righ t
path, bei 11 )!, as he �:ip, not yet t• l cve11 ye·1r, of' ag-e. I wo 1 1 ! 1 l
Hay, !.!:O 011 ,!car Loy, and con t i 1 11H! i n wel!-:loi n1: an,! you will fi11,I
you will im:rea<c in k 11�1 wie,l )!e , wi�il o111 an,! 1111,ler,1·111,J ' ng in
a way that will be ni :ir,·elnn,, r•\"C'II to ynur:'rM, a r;d will be a tr,I :
mony to you tl 1 at the Spirit of C o,l i, i11 -p i r i 11)! you <l ay l ,y <lay.
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SPRl�GY]LLE, UTAH,
Decemhcr � l , 1880.

Jfrs. JJu. nnah T. J{ing,
DEA R S1sTER :-I make my first attempt to write
a sh ort piece for th e J u \'ENI LE. I h,wc just been remling my
brother·s l etter, whieh encourages me to write one. I hope J OU
will excme m e if I make any bl unders, this being my first attempt.
I bave thought many times of ,vriting a letter to you, an d now
do my best.
I felt truly happy when I read th e l etters from others, and feel
it my dut.v to do someth ing to keep up the corrcs!)ondence.
I have been born and reared in the m idst of Israel , ,in cl have
parents who have taught m e to be hon est and u pright, and to
honor and obey the pri esthood that is pl need over us.
"\Ve, as children of the Latter-day Saints, do not reRlize th e
privileges th at we enjoy ; we shoul :l feel truly thankful for al I
the blessings of the present day.
I feel thnt we, as young men, shou Id begin to do rnmcth ing
towards rol ling on this work. Th is is the kingdom of liod set
np in the last days never more to lie thrown down. This is the
dispen sation of the full ness of times, and nn age of progression ;
th erefore, I feel l ike doing my part towards adrnncing the trnth.
I w i l l earnestly await your l etters, and rnbseribe myself,
Your brother in the gospel,
lluan LAYELLE H UBEY.
G .\ R DE:'-f CITY, l! rrn Co,, t: 1 A n ,
J n n u ary G, 1881.
,l frR. JI,uw11 h 'l'. J,i11g.
D 1-:.\ J\ �,�TEI\ :-As I n rn one of the l,oys, I thought
I woul.-l pen you a fe ll' lim•s i n r,•ply to yours of l >eeern lwr 10, ] f;XO.
Yon wnntcd to k n u \\· what boo ks we l i k e 1<1 rc:t,l liest. I l i k e
lo rea<l th e Book of .'ll or,nnn, t h n I :< �T R l'< "l'11H. ,1nd nl l t h e
Ch 111-eh work•, w i t h w i n c h I nrn w e l l rnppli1•d b y my k i n d n n d
th1111 g l d ful I>1t1'r•11t,.
J :, rn not vi'( 1•lev1•n 'y ear;; of ng-<', I lH'lnng- to the Pri 11wry
.1\ �� oei n lion� ancl 1 ]o\'c tn uttond our n1 eet.i ng-�. 1 wnnt to ki'i'P
the r•o111 r11:1 nil 1111·nts nf the Loni . t.l111t l m:iy l><'l'<Hll<' n u,eful
1 11,,ml,,,r . ,f th<' ( 'h u n·h o l' ,f1•s1 1 s Ch rist 111' Lntter-tl :iy � ainls.
l h < > pn :, 1111 will e<>11tirrnc to w rite t11 us, that \\'<' n111y lw,ir o!'len
f,-, ,m yuu. I Ion• t11 n•111l y our l dl< -rs, thL•refnre I a n x iousl y w:iiL
ft,r t h e 1 1 1 1 x t j .... 111 1 of the 1 �STH U1"rn1�.
I remain y our urot her in tlw gMlll'l,
1 1 \' IW.N J I . A r.I.HEP,
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